
lowing the shipment of driedwill fiave cliaree of tha fifth andbargo which was planned to go into effect about the first of prunes, nuts, and apples, all insixth classes, und the Rev. S. HallIke Oregon Statesman one package at the lowest expressheyear. ::,-- 'J
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lowing have been appointed: T. M.

Hicks, Mrs. John A. Carson. Judge
J. T. Hunt, Dr. B. F. Pound. E. T.
Barnes, Mrs. E. E. Fisher, George
Arbuckle and W. W. Rosebraugh.
One or two others may be added.

rate.' , .
-

who will liave charge ot the first
and secor.A grades. Rev, Mr. Uall
Is from th Methodist ichnrch.
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'Representatives, too; from the bulb importing firmspro- -
"There are some stores and "

ested against said embargo as ruinous to their business; f The The" work lit thlr school will
Iituad Dl!y Kxecpt Ifondfty by ''

TEX ' ETATE8MAH VUBUSBZXa COMTAJTY
215 South Comnareitt St, Salem, Orccos - comply rtrietly with, th j srate reresult of the meeting so far. has been "under advisement."

quirements and be absolutely un- -

many individuals who will be glad
to know of this as It has been difficult

in the past to send, a com-

bined package to eastern frlen-i- s

under the old, rulings, and we

Just how long the public will wait for final decision is of
ilenominKtional in characta.; Any
chlldriii may attend, the ciasses.

R. J. Htadrtekt . i . Utaage
YtA J. Too. - - - - KaMgmf-K4ito- r

Ut M. Ucrrimaa - - - - City Editor
C. Logan Statri Hoot Kaporur
LaiUt J, Smith - - Tebraph Editor
Aitr4 Baick - gucwty Ediur

Commiitee Appointed to Help

W. H. HendtrtOB Clrevtatioa Manarer
Ralph H. KUtxiag AdvertUiag Maurar
FraeWaakMlcl . - - Manager Jofe Depi.
E. A. Khotea ...... Li(tock Editor
W. C Conner ' - - Poultry Kditor

course, problematical. Threats of retaliation by way of
embargoes on American products and every other kind of think this will greatly aid in put

S1LVERT0N SCHOOL

TO TEACH RELlGiOtJ
ting these specialized products inPortland Expert Cut

, l Duplicationpressure is always employed in such cases by those interested EXPRESS HATE CUT the hands of many consumers in
in importations as against home development. the big markets." -

, : . ; , - . aCXKBBB- - OJ- - THB ASSOCIATES PUBS
Taa Aaaar4at4 Freaa ia eetule1y entitled 1. the oa. for psblh-atio- n of an aaVa

41apatcha credited to it or sot otherwise credited ia this paper and alo tit. local
, sewa pahliihed kereia. . ' r : .'. j- 'Oregon and other growers are naturally and rightfully

For sVsnrvey of ciiarttable and i AlllVfOVQSTFREIGHT EAlined up in favor of the embargo. T hi IKWeekly Sessions to Bedn
With eager heat from morn touiisocial agencies in Salem, the So-

cial. Workers' association of Port

i ' BUSINESS OFFICES t . ...
Albert Byen, 838 Wreeater Bldg., Portland, Ore. V'
Thomii F. Clark Co., Now vTork, 128-13- 6 W. Slat Ft; Ch lea I. MaiqwtU Bide;
Doty tt Paae, Sharon Bldf, Saa Franeiaea. Calif.: Higg-tn-a Blda;., Lm Aaitelea. Cant.

When Instructors Get
Certificates

night !

orD-ll- lnnrl fltlll 1 Arl f
rector of nursing service for,.the
demonstration, said that in the land hasToahed to the Chamberm city of Salem 1129 children had O friend, we cannot both be rightTELEPHONES : . ; T i ?

' Cirenlatioa Offiee.SSS News Department2S-1- 0

-.- 10a - I Jon Paparinmt t .' K

of Commerce the services of Miss
Aleta Brownlee, who arrived in
the city yesterday to take up the

been given special service in nursButaeaa Offlee 28 or Est
SoeMy mum, . ,'

Applies to Dried Prunes,
Nuts. Apples, All in. One

Package- -

ing and that in 595 cases special
work had been done in the homes SILVERTON. Ore.. Nov. ?.0.- -CHMBMM ST MEET work. "Entered at the Poat Office ia Salem, Oregon, as aecoad-elaa- a' tnattrr. ( Special). Plans for a school of- The object of the survey is toof the children. - -

religious instruction at Silverlon.ssqure definite information as toThree nurbes, Miss Taylor ss

t5 ui we may Doin ov wrung.

PLAYING SAFE
Rafter: I'm becoming so near-

sighted that I bumb into people
when I walk along the street.

Shatter: Goodness, man! That's
dangerous. Why don't you buy
a car and drive it? -

Shackelton and Miss McNeillrvre the duplication of charitable work
in the city and also as to what

have been perfected and sessions
will begin as soon as the instruct-
ors .receive their certificates from

Dr. - Warner Reports 1,005 now giving all their time to work
1 - :V IWember 1, 1925 ' ' , " ! Lwork is being done In the way ofamong school children, Miss Peary

News was receivec yesterday of
the granting of a special express
rate east, effective December 5,"the state. . ,THJXK OF THE HARVEST; Whatsoever a man soweth, that Salem Children Examined

V;V V Since April said, and also to visiting in the
homes of children where, the servr School will be held each Wedsoau n aiso reap, uaiatians 6:7. f -

applying to eertain commoditiesnesday morning at the Christian
The letter, froto r the Portlandice requires special home atten

tion.At a meeting of the Salem coun church. The Christian church was
chosen becaupe of its proximity to Chamber of Commerce, follows:SENATOR STANFIELD IS RIGHT cil, for the Marion County Child The time of these nurses is "The freight rate committee ofthe schools. Instructors will beHealth demonstration, held last

relief by the county court and the
various agencies engaged in relief
work. .

Impression has prevailed that
during the winter there has been
duplication of charitable work and
the report of Miss Brownlee. after
the survey, will give definite In-

formation.
;To have a committee to cooper-

ate and give suggestions, the fol--

taken up in preventing the spread the Portland Chamber of Conjthe Rev." J. A. Bennett of the

Radio Fans
Mrs- - Juggs (looking up from

newspaper): Isn't that' the aria
from "Madame Butterfly" we're
getting? It's wonderful.

Mr. Juggs (also looking up):
Beautiful, dear. Have" you the
sporting page?

night at ' the Chamber of Com-

merce, Pred D. Thielsen was elect jnerce,; has secured the granting; : Robert N. Stanf ield, United States Senator who is chair Christian church who will- - hayeof diseases among children. Dur-
ing the recent small pox epidemic,
the work of the three nurses from
the Marion County Child Health

charge of the third and fourthchairman and C. Eman of ; the public lands committee of the , upper house of
v Congress, in addressing the Salem Chamber of Commerce

by tne American Express com-
pany, of a special express rate ef-

fective' December 5th this year, al--
WUson, permanent secretary. grades; the Rev. Clayton Judy of

the congregational churchl noThe Salem councU for the health demonstration was of special value
Ul assisting in caring for the chilat the noon luncheon-yesterday- , took up the" matter of the demonstration includes one repre-

sentative from organizations and dren.great injustice to, the eleven western public land states which
is being done through the administration of the forest reserve

Miss Anne Simpson, director oflodges in the city and will meet
from time to time to confer with health education, said that three
Dr. Walter H. Brown, director oflands by. the Department of Agriculture weeks of her time each month: was
the demonstration, and his staff given to general health educationAnd Senator Stanfield convinced most of hia hearers that rinnDr. Estella Frod Warner, direct al work in the county, and-on- e,

great injustices are being done--- f ; ". . j or fcf medical service of the dem week to Salem. Her work is talk
onstration, said that since last ne health education to teachers Lr mlApril a total of 1 005 children had

For the public lands of right are the property of the
states, and their administration by the federal government is and pupils throughout the county

been examined in Salem, of which ; Fred D. . Thielsen, president? 'of
the Salem council, will cooperate83j were. over the age of six yearsin the nature of a trust arrangement.': This was the doctrine

of the. fathers of our Republic. It is a trusteeship of the and 173 under six years of age.
- pr. Warner also said that the jyODl)GuDfederal government for the good of the states. , full time of three nurses was now

with other members of the council
in the appointment or a number of

special committees to work withbeing given to the schools in SaBut it is not working that way, in the case of the forest
lem and that already much work the several departments of thereserve lands -

"
: ' y

. - .
j

had been done in nine of the
In fact, it is working to the contrary. It is working an Marion County Child Health dem

onstration.
school buildings in the city.

Miss Amelia Feary. assistant di Continues Today and WednesdayInjury-to- . the states. It is robbing" the states. In the case
of Oregon, nearly a fourth of all the taxable property of the
state is withdrawn from taxation, as are all the improvements Ch ILDREN Cry forthat may be put upon the land forever MEN'S WORK SHOES

Full run men's $5.00: work shoes, the best thing
Men's $10.00 oxfords and shoes. This includes

some Florshiems in short runs. Get a pair before
they goat r

-
" 'And there is taken for the benefit of the federal treasury

about 65 per cent of all the money received for timber,! fot $5.00$2.50grazing, and for other uses. " .
This income, less reasonable costs of administration

' ought all to come to the state; to all the public land 'states Full run men's $7.00 work shoes to clean up the
line first come first served atIt does not belorig to the government. . It certainly does not

$3.50belong to the states which have been denuded of their timber
. nor to those with great natural resources like coal and oil and

LADIES' DRESS PUMPS
All $8.00 pumps selected for this sale in patent

satin and kid, go at half v. .

$4.00
.. i . . ,.

All $9.00 pumps, broken lines, patent, satin, both
brown and black, black kid, go at

' Men's high tops and loggers' to close out the en- -iron, .which, states have contributed nothing and are con
h?

' tire line of broken lots. Boots ranging from ?10.00'A V A m I J rV A 1 1 1 m V JT,4 L Vtributing nothing to the cost of conservation L
sv-ll-2- !' to $15.00, to close out, at half

And i Senator Stanfield insists' rightly thatf ihe' eleven
Fletcher's 7 $5 to $7.50MOTHER:public land states ought not to be called upon to contribute all

the funds for conservation, for the benefit of all the, other $4.50
states, and of the outside world having access to our markets,

Castoria 'is especially pre-

pared to relieve Infants in
arms and Children all ages
of Cbnstipation, Flatulency,

What a magnificent fund .for the public schools could be
piled up in each of the public land states from the income

All $10.00 ladies' pumps, all heights' of heels,
short runs, all sizes, but not every size in each run,
goes at

BOY'S DAYTON HIGH TOP
Boots in black only. Sizes from 3 to 6. Regularly

sold at $7.00. Go at

$3.50
CHILDREN'S SHOES

"Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying , Fevcrishness arising there
; from the forest reserves! . v

1

from, and, by resiilatinsr the Stomach and Bowels, aids tht $5.00assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always loo'c for the signature of shoes. Sizes 6 to 2, go at
Absolutely Harmless - No Opiates. . Physicians everywhere recommend it.

And surely it belongs to these states, and not to the whole
countryl The present system of exploitation of the property
of the states for the benefit of the federal treasury has grown

v tip without the .intention on the part of any one of doing great
injustices such as have followed- - , -

. ' And it is high time that a halt should be called.
; : Along the same line, a fearful injustice was done in
Lincoln county during the World war.; The government took

$2.00
!C. & C. Bargain Tuesdav

over from the railroads about a third of the taxable property

This will be a Three Day Selling Event unless advertised

All $12.00 pumps for ladies up to the minute
styles but not all sizes to sell quick, at

$6.00
; LADIES' CHRISTMAS HOUSE

SLIPPERS ;
We have just got a big lot of over 500 pairs of

new style slippers at a wonderful buy and are going
to pass it on to our customers. They are ribbon trim
and every color, every size. We are going to close out
the lot at 1

j . .

Big run men's feather slippers. A good $3.50 or
$4.00 quality in this' sale at . "

One lot children's colored pumps, priced $5.00 to
$6.00, to close out at

$1.95
BOYS' BLACK OR TAN DRESS

SHOES
The best $5.00 shoes on the market go at

$2.50
BOYS' TAN OR BLACK DRESS

SHOES

' items are sold sooner.

LOOK OVER THE VALUES THEY
ARE EXTREME

of Lincoln county, in timber lands', and built a great .mill
for the spruce division, to saw airplane, lumber. The war
stopped, and the government had the property on its hands;

, The, officials of the War Department, in charge, made: the
best bargain possible. They iold the property on contract.
The title remains in the government. The county cannot

"reach either theiands or the improvements made on the lands
for taxable purposes. It was a shrewd deal of r the War
Department official-s- .

1 - 4 .
'

; But it is tough on the taxpayers of Lincoln county,
bonded, and taxed to make improvements that benefit; the

"

, value of these lands and the timber on them. It is not right.

'A TimelySale of
Wet Weather Goods

Groceries ":,r--

cans Utah Sugar ,OC
Peas ..w.. 40 C

Ladies or misses 3 lbs.$3.95 25cbellow Slickers ; Regular $6.00 grades, broken sizes to close out,&pagneiu u
Ladies or Misses Rubber ; go at $1.9517 lbs. Granulat- - e AA

ed Sugar . pl .UU
4 lbs. Fresh Bulk O 01'

Coats, blue, - pur $3.00$5.95pie or red ... ....
"No more is it right to allow the forest reserve land funds

89c$1.00 Ladies New
Rubbers

Ladies' ribbon trim-leathe-r sole,prubber heel. A
good $3.00 value in this sale at

Raisins 00
2 pkgs. Sun Maid Seeded or
Seedless 10I

to he absorbed by the federal treasury. ;;

Ladies new stock 2.75Rubber Boots ... Raisins . $1.95THE BULB EMBARGO sack White or Yel-- 07
98c

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Men's $7.00 dress shoes and oxfords, broken lines,

. . .while . . "they last, go at f.

$3.50 ;

"Men's $8.00 dress shoes and oxfords, tan, brown,'
or black. To close out, most all sizes go at

Regular $1.25 La low East'n Corn meal ul v
dies Umbrellas .... Sunshide $1.89$5.00 Silk Urn Flour. hiTnargo. ihreiitened' asalos bulbs shipped into.' the

United States from Holland and other countries; abroad has $4.25ibrellas $7.50All other umbrellas at Barrel .... $4.00reduced prices Fresh Stock of Choice Bur--
bank Potatoes, as a Special

McCALLUM HOSE
Get your Christmas Hose now and give Mc-

Callupis and nothing else as they, are soJat super-
ior to anything else that afterfyou see them you
really could not give any other hose. Both in men's
and women's.'. r .

3 .pairs
at

of our regular, hose QC CA

by sack, lb.Blankets . Men's $9.00 dress shoes. Some very new numbers
2 3--4 cNew stock of grey or white . , they all go in this sale at - - ; ' ,

sheet r-
-

; QlfQC
Blankets ..:..01 v

Onions,
Ib.,...:. :2c $4.501

been discussed much' of late both pro and con. .There, have
been many outbursts, of . condemnation against thus closing

the markets for foreign bulbs. This opposition is based upon

the iesire to obtain these goods, believed by some to be better
than thoseTproduced at home, and in order to forestall the
possibility, of the home" growers taking advantage of the

i embargo to raise the price of these; products. Many of the
growers, on tlie other hand; uphold the embarg6?

;
;pv

, &The disease is caused by "a (narcissus? fly laying eggf
;whieh develop into grubs that destroy4 the bldbsEnsiye

V machinery hag IbeenMnstalled In Oregon and elsewhere over
: th6 "country for Jhe successful treatment of this pest. Relying

upon the embargo which was announced many months ago;
many bulb growers have made large Investments in plantings

New Army .Wool $2.98 Men's and Boys1Blankets
Furnishings

Outings
.Every Wednesday is Rubber Heel Day. We put on any

f make 50c rubber heel at half price... Wednesday only.
W ; Leave shoes any day for Wednesday.

Little Gents Long
Corduroys ...... v tlvBig Boys; CO QO
Corduroys vuvO27 inch Daisy Cloth t A 1

Yard l.jiyC Men's Corduroy AO'
or Moleskin PantsvJOin order to meet the future demands. Hundreds Of thousands

36 inch Heavy
Outing, Yard..:!:.
36 inch Heavy Ve- -

Do Your Feet Hurt?
21c
29c

Men's Genuine
Mohair Socks .i..of dollars in Oregpji alone have been thus invested in land,

Corns and . cajlouseg
moved without painlour Flannel, Yard ...equipment and stock, relying upon building. up a larger m-dus- try

than will be possible if the proposed embargo does not
Men's all wool fl C
Blazier, Shirts .DU. JIIEPRICL
Men's all wool' become a realty, i In fact if foreign nations with cheaper labor I$3195 SHOELadies' Hats y2 Price $4.50 Shirtsthan is employed here are, permitted to' ship in 'bulbs Jwith,

.COL. attendant disease whjch local growers must combat, losses

' RepairlDepartment
Our shop, 3s equipped with
all new "machinery. We
use nothing but the very
best gradje of 'leather that
money wfit buy.

Mr. Jacobslon, In charge
of this dept rtment, in an
expert In his line has
spent years) in factories
and repair sjhops and will
do nothing but high grade

jwork.f! s , ..-- w-
IH';,- -

; ?iV

soreness., .Ingrown nails
r e m o ve t and treated.
Pains in feet, weak foot,
flat foot, foot strains and
fallen arcbes adjusted: Do
not suffer. I will give yon
the best that science can
produce in scientific chir-
opody. Consult ' '

' f DR. WILLIAMS '

;About Your Feet,
Hours. 1.5:30 Phone 616

If You Have Bought More Than You Can Carry We '
Win Deliver ' "must be sustained by the latter, . S -

. Haul Sue

FMfup
.OixBuOU

CtraaaBods

footAppiucBJ

"On the sixteenth of last month a meeting at which the
proposed embargo" was discussed was held under auspices of C. & G. STOREthe United States Department of Agriculture at Washington

1 SVx 'J, - . ..... ,. .

lie?" esentatives were present from the bulb-grdwiri- g' states, t;!) I.Phone 1560. V' 234TSTcVlh!Cl7rciAl i. --jr.


